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11 c. i 
IS IN EARNEST 

Th* Coming of H. O. Hill Being 
Puihed In Order to Have 

a Uri* At- j-7 
tendance. 

ONE BIG STUNT AHEAD 

An Everyday Cake 
and inexpensive cake that 

with 
Here is a 
can be 
frosdngs and Icings. " It looks a little nfcw 
baked in a tube pan, but will be equally as 
good baked in a square Io*L 

K C Gold Cake 
By Mi*. Janet McKnak HOI, Fdhor at 

the Boston Cooking School Magazine. 

LOS I PriESIJtNF 
HililvG II FAANCE 

=1 

Other Events In Anticipation Show
ing Mcch Activities for the 
Winter Season—Bible Class 

• 'Tonight. 

Castro of Venezuela Has Been 
Found and Ordered to . 

Keep on Moving. 

teaspoorifuls 
K C Baking Powder; i cup milk -, grated 
rind qfl orange. 

Sift flour aad baking powder together 
three times; cream butter and sugar, beat 
yolks (A tgg*, add these to creamed mixture, 
sad lastly add the mciztmt and floor alter- i 
lately, beating batter tmtil smooth. Gold 
Cake can only be made mccestfuliy by beat
ing yolks of eggs, very, very creamy and 
figfct lemon colored, anng a rotary beater. 
The rotary beater is the only 
beater that will do )ostice to 
the yolks of eggs. The beat
ing kills ail egg taste and 
improres the texture of the 
exit. 

It tSere is not a large attendance 
at the Young Men's Christian As so; 
elation at the men's meeting at 3:801 
o'clock nest Sunday afternoon, it wllsj 
be the fault of the citisens of Keokuk; 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
PARIS, Dec. IS.—Clprlano Castro, 

tbe "loot" ex-president of Venezuela, 
was found biding today in the borne 
of a friend in Compeigne, Olse, 45 
miles from Paris. 

When seen tor a United Press cor
respondent, Castro apparently -was 
considerably embarrassed. 

There is no purpose in my secret 
movements. I am not hiding. I am 
leaving France in a few «!«•«," h» said. 

He refused to talk farther and dis
appeared into tbe door of bis friend's 
house. Detectives who learned the 

j whereabouts of tbe South American 
[kept tbe place under surveillance and 
j every movement oi Castro was watcb-

Cocoamit Frosting j Ordered to Get Oat. 
Beat the whiles of 2 eggi dry; gradually j BOLOt'OXK, Dec. 13.—It was learo-

and "not of those in charge of tbe af-' *>tsit ^ 3 «^ed confectioner*! I ed here from a semi-official source 
fair as tbe management is muring| tbat dvr^no Castro, who disappeared 
ererj effort to give It tbe utmost pub-) ^T^epared^rd f™*?1 •*» fr£I"Pf1^ an<3 ™» 
\ir\ty. eren to cireulailfig a personal} rpnrad upon tbe caic. This frosting h made I 000 Compeigne, had been order-
cir' -ilar letter to tbe people individa--• thick by beating rather than by engzr. J *° I"'1 France forthwith. 
aiiy, as a rercrnder of tbe event which.. Sore this recipe. You will want to u*e it ; ___ _ ~ 
is given be!o» : : j trcqpently. Or better, send us tbe colored j MRS. J, N. BOIJLAKGER 

•December 12. Dear Friend: Mr. ^ K | DIED THIS MORNING 
H. O Hill of Sao Paulo BraxHjr® j 3£ | " 
ftpeait upon the work of the a£6oda \ taking fecipe* er.-m irgood—sObjrMn. HHL {At the Family Home, Eight Mites Oat 
Uoo in thjut neiglw country on? M%. CO., Chicago j 

p. m. In thej; 

e Y. M. C. A. boJld-5 

on the St. Francisvllie 
Road. Sunday. Dec. 15 

auditorium of t: 
Jng- jAi tbis meeting many ^f®", Mrs. Elizabeth Henrietta Boulanger 

"Sao Paulo is a city of 359.000 pop-| Ports will be bjr the delegates ui6d at 9-r~ ,yc!ock thijs m0rning at 
illation. It i.- one of tbe leaStng edo-^0 weutto Des Moines recently to, ̂  fam% Qn tfae gt 

*atkmal cenuv*. South America is a)attendthe state convention r'. ̂ Yille road, eight miles from Keokuk 
most intereethig country as regards] 9Wer boys, of what tbey saw ar.d did.of a Qf dlseageB ahe 

;lber people, ir.dustries and trade. Mr.; £"®re- - ^I*as the daughter of Leonard and 
Mill's talk will be J : astratwl BY fU-.y | The qii«rtet»« and orchestra of ^e-Heffner and was born at 
-lantern slides. PUta to bear iim Sun- j "«der boys ^riil be in good mnt cal gaboka. Mo, January 19, 1876. 
day afternoon. This will be a meet- ] by that time and will furnisb tbe j Cn 24 she was mar-
Ing for men and boys fifteen jean of' music for tbe event. 
age and over. j • •* 

"Mr. Hill's visit to Keokuk is tori B,b,c Class. 
tbe purpose of making us aequainteo < The Friday night Bible class of the 
with South America and giving ns in-i  Young Men's Christian association, 3.  

O. Boyd teacher, will be held this 
evening. Tbe usual lunch will be 
served. 

timate knowledge of the christian 
work pow being done. No solicita
tion of funds will be made. 

: *"11118 association is particularly in
terested In the Rio de Jaaerio asso
ciation and tbe growth of its work. 
Our own representative, Mr. Manuet, 
Is la charge. With kindest, I am, in 
behalf oJL the committee, cordially 
yours, 

• > > *"C. D. STRBETEaR, 
/ Chairman." 

Professor Utt will conduct tbe 
music at this meeting. "*•% ' -

sawiasfiegg&l i ;r- . .v »i.| 
-  ,  S t u n t / ^  
'• A norel'event will be given ai the 

Young Men's Christian Association 
next Saturday nigbt, December 21, in 
anticipation of the coming Christmas 
holiday. It is called a Roman Christ
mas and the arrangements will be 
unique. It will be conducted by the 
older boys under tbe active and en
thusiastic management of Ben 

Basket Ball. 
The Keokuk high school team wlfl 

meet tbe high school team of Hanni
bal, Mo., in a game of basket ball to
night in the first game with an out-
of-town team this season, and is like
ly to call forth a large crowd of en
thusiasts. 

ried to J. N. Boulanger at Warsaw,! 
Ml., and from that marriage there were i 
two children born, one son. Earl, and 
one daughter, Ella. 

! She was well and favorably known 
I to many people in this vicinity, the 
tamiiy being old residents hereabouts. 
She is survived by her husband and 
the children named above, her mother, i 
Mrs. Leonard Heffner, two sisters, j 
Miss Leona Heffner, and Mrs. J. H. i 
Greschbaugb, and four brothers, G. A.' 
Heffner, J. Heftner. G. W. Heffner,! 
and Ll Heffner. 

The announcement tor the funeral • 
will be made later. j 

Suffragette Club House. 
[United Press i /eased Wire Service.] 

OMAHA, Neb. Dec. 13.—A suffrag
ette club bouse is in prospect tor 
Omaha, according to plans announced 
today by Sirs. A. C. Anderson, secre
tary of the local Equal Suffrage 
League. Her announcement followed 
the refusal of officers of the Commer
cial club to allow tbe votes for wom
en enthusiasts to bold 

D. I Commercial club rooms. 

We Both Make Money 
You Trade With Us 

- • 1 f\ - -- i 
-ft.:.-- •• '* .• " ' "V ' •* '* 

It doesn't matter how cheap we sell our merchandise, we always make 
a small margin of profit It is our great buying power is the reason for it, 
and it doesn't matter how little you buy, you always save something by 
buying from us. We do not want to brag, nearly everyone within a radius 
of one hundred miles trade with us, and the rest ought » 

'4 -

$5.00 values, imported 
English fancy young 
men and young wom
en sweater coats, ex
clusive collars and de
signs, not many of 
them, while G I  QQ 
they last at V • «ww 

10 More Shopping Days Remains of, the 
Macy's Shot to Pieces Sale 

- Act quickly if you want to save money 
$1.50 Ladies sweater 
coats,extra long, special 
for Saturday AA 
only . . wSC 

.. * ' *r ; "" ;'*>•'.! ^• - v - -•.#!'• .V -

'• v ? ::j. ,r ?•': " 

$5.00 values, imported 
English fancy young 
men and young wom
en sweater coats, ex
clusive collars and de
signs, not many of 
them, while G I  QQ 
they last at V • «ww 

$1.00 value in Jersey sweaters, Sat- QQ 
urday only , . «W 

$1.50 Ladies sweater 
coats,extra long, special 
for Saturday AA 
only . . wSC 

.. * ' *r ; "" ;'*>•'.! ^• - v - -•.#!'• .V -

'• v ? ::j. ,r ?•': " 

$5.00 values, imported 
English fancy young 
men and young wom
en sweater coats, ex
clusive collars and de
signs, not many of 
them, while G I  QQ 
they last at V • «ww 

$2.00 values in all wool underwear, mm 
mostly samples at? e r ,  10  

$1.50 Ladies sweater 
coats,extra long, special 
for Saturday AA 
only . . wSC 

.. * ' *r ; "" ;'*>•'.! ^• - v - -•.#!'• .V -

'• v ? ::j. ,r ?•': " 

Extra - special $15-00 
values men's and young 
mens cashmere and 
worsted suits 

$5.00 values in fancy trousers, AA AP 
worsted cashmeres or scevettat yftivv Would you, if you had 

the chance, buy a $18 
chinchilla overcoat. If 
you will hurry you can 
have them at 

Extra - special $15-00 
values men's and young 
mens cashmere and 
worsted suits 

$15.00 values Ladie's stockings, Sat- G 
urday only .  .  «0  

Would you, if you had 
the chance, buy a $18 
chinchilla overcoat. If 
you will hurry you can 
have them at 

Extra - special $15-00 
values men's and young 
mens cashmere and 
worsted suits 

50, 75, $1 Underwear, tleece or rib, Coopers 
Wrights, Health and Wilson Bros. ^ AQ 
makes ivv 

Would you, if you had 
the chance, buy a $18 
chinchilla overcoat. If 
you will hurry you can 
have them at 

$22.00 values all wool 
worsted including blue 
serge suits, silk lined 
this fall and winter 
styles, your AA 
choice at 1 v 

$5.00 values in boys 
all wool suits. Boys 
who are needing suits 
and who wou d rather 
go without unless they 
get a good one should 
giab this at $ |  GG 

. R V .  -.-V •. '-V.. 
;/ 'f- ; 

$4.00 value boy's cor
duroy odd coats, blank
et lined, Macy's Shot 
to Pieces Sale AI mg% 

Price . . 

$22.00 value Overcoat 
or $9.60 In genuine 

melton or kersey with 
satin or serge lining, 
with military collar, 
plain or velvet. A big 
bargain at ^g gQ 

Keokuk Bargain Store 
607 Main St. 

WHITMAN BOOMED j 
FOR MAYOR! 

Open Evenings 
Railroad Fare Paid to Outside Customers. 

Keokuk, Iowa 

As Direct Result of Becker Convic
tion, Xttomey Finds Himself 

Strong Candidate. 
iiiiii 
[United 

Chapman, bov'g secretary, who basf - "Well build a club house and what's j Hecker and tbe four gunmen, District 
entered into the preparation work more, the business men of this city j Attorney Charles S. Whitman is today 

will pay for it," declared Mrs. .in- j a full-fledged candidate for mayor, 
derson. ~^K-'.E.--f-.-:v>-!.iiliHis boom was launched last night at 

"with much spirit. Each member par
ticipating in tbe stunt will be expect-

ped to furnish a present not to cost 
lover ten cento and these little gifts 
will be jumbled in'.o a mass from 

< >fhich each boy present is to receive a 

First Degree Murder. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]] 

dangerous feats with apparent ease 
and are clever performers at all 
stages. Latest motion pictures com
plete the bill.—Adv. 

At the Orpheum. 
Tonight only, tbe Orpheum manage

ment will produce the three reel fea
ture film entitled, "The Vagabond." 
This picture is one of the greatest 
films ever seen in the country and 
should be seen by everyone who likes 
thrilling situations and great scenic 

a dinner given in his honor by 1,000 effects. The film is in three reels and 
i New Yorkers of every political faith, j will be shown at the Orpheum tonight 

Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK. Dec. 13.—As the direct 

result of the events following the 
meetings In | murder of Herman Rosenthal and the 

S convictions of Police Lieutenant 

And because of the fact that United j only.—Adv. 
States Senator William Borah, or; EBENSBURG, Pa. Dec. 13.—Alter-

; , gift. In connection with the event a' natly Bobbing and smoking cigarettes, I(lah0< waA ®ne of the speakers, there WOMEN DODGE 
program of some kind will be prepar-jGeorge Henderson, youthful slayer of - . JURY SERVICE 

'>M>.ed and announced later. Much enjoy-; Miss Fern Davis, the Johnstown choir man w"' l>e a fusion candidate j 
m«nt is expected to be derived from S „inger, his fiancee, almost fainted against the Tammany candidate andjJugt & ^ v<jte Qut to 8jt. 
this very pleasing coming event. (when he finally heard the verdict ofjtka* eventually he will receive the * . . _ 
j /i"flrst degree" murder from the Jury;1,1" moose support. , 

Planning a Meeting. j early today. j Whitman In his speech to the din-
P V The delegation of Keokuk older i Judge Stevens gave his attorneys ' ers appealed to them to keep the dis-

fcoys are planning for a big meeting time to file briefs for a cew trial. • trlct attorney's office out of politics 
lu> be held in the very near future, j Henderson's defense was insanity. |and praised the "awakened public 

conscience" which he said, made the 

family will take up their residence in 
Keokuk, now that their home there 
has been destroyed. 

Roosevelt at Home. 
[United Press Leased WUe Servlce.j 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Accompan
ied only by his private secretary, Col
onel Roosevelt returned from the 
bull moose conference today #ano 
went directly to the Outlook office 
where he plunged into a mass of cor
respondence and tackled some editor-, 
ial work. 

'Tm feeling fine as ever. That was 
a great meeting in Chicago,*' was tne 
only statement the colonel would 
make. 

14; March, 12.74, 
up 17. 

up 19; May, 12.74, j , Notice to Butters In. 
| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

—— j HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 13.— 
Reid is Seriously III. jChlampe Savanto posted this notice 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I on the door of his home: "I don't 
LONDON, Dec. 13.—The illness of \ w*nt anyone to interfere when I am 

M 

I 
I 

many recent successful 
possible. 

prosecutions 

New York Stocks. , -
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

NBW YORK, Dec. 13.—Fractional 
advances were registered at the 
opening which was quiet. Union Pa
cific opened at 156, a one point ad
vance, and receded fractionally dur
ing the first few minutes. 

: tin. in Court Room 
ail Day. 

.w 

i 
D U N  t h e  b a k e r  o f  B a r a b o o b e t t e r s  

his batch of billowy batter every 
time he substitutes Rona Dutch 
cocoa for baking chocolate in mak
ing cakes, icings, sauces, etc. 

You'll find Kona a great improve
ment over chocolate for all cook
ing purposes—for the harmful and 
excessive fat Is removed and only 
the rich chocolate flavor and nour-
iAhmeut retained. 

court that he had not been able to 
reach half of the women summoned 
to try tbe case of a man charged with 

i [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j8hootln* a ^ in th« wi^dow a 

' nncrnv r»„„ A ! street car. In many cases he was in
formed by servants that their mistress 

Plenty of Wine. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
INDEENDENCE, Kas., Dec. 13.— 

With the announcement of Justice 
Clarke today that he intends to have 
a woman jury in every case in his 
court where the testimony is not like
ly to be of an embarrassing nature, 
and the known fact that the women 
who worked so hard for suffrage are 
now dodging jury service, a lively 
time is promised here for tlie.^eEUties 
serving uubpoenaes. *,'> 

Sheriff Rodman reported ' 'to th<? 

BOSTON, Dec. 13.—According to 
• the University Register, Harvard stu-
'dents spend $603,780 for clothes; ?98,-
j 255 for cigars and cigarettes, and 
i $273,250 for wines, as compared to 
171,250 for books. 

Message From Wreck. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—Word that a 
note telling goodbye to all the friends 
of the officers and crew of the Rouse 
Simmons, was received here today 
fjust as the revenue cutter Tuscarora 
(was about to start on a search of the 
islands in northern Lake Michigan in 
nhe hope that the boats* human cargo 
•might have reached land safely. " 

Ambasador Whitelaw Reid of the 
United States, today was admitted to 
be somewhat more serious than at 
first was thought. At Dorchester 
House several specialists were in at
tendance upon him and it was said 
that he was suffering from asthma. 
The Ambassador has not been well 
since October 31, when he delivered 
an address at the opening of the Uni
versity of Wales. 

licking or scolding my wife." He got w 

seven months in jail. 
' 4^ 

Bill Was Poisoned. ' is,T~' 
' LINCOLN Nebr., Dec. 13.—The en 
tire state board, of health, five noted 
specialists and six expert veterlnarlea 
who happened to be in conference, 
failed to save the life of Governor 
Aldrich's bulldog "Bill", poisoned bj 
mistake. 

Families Are Buying 
n 

AMUSEMENTS. 
vvVsj.At the Hippodrome. 

The Hippodrome made good its 
promise of an exceptional program 

•for this week at the opening perform
ances yesterday. The present bill is 
• undoubtedly the highest class enter-, 
j tainment that has appeared in the city j 
i this season and the many rounds of 
j applause was sufficient evidence that 
the bill had made good with Keokuk 
vaudeville goers. The bill is headed 
by the Bel Canto Trio, humorists and 
singers of exceptional merit. All the 
members have unusually good voices 

land the comedy injected into the act 
ils of the highest class. They were 
; greeted with a storm of applause after 
jtlie first song and had their audience 
with them all the time. Sylvester and 
Vance are clever in thwir sketch, the 
male portion of the company pleas
ing evsryoM with Ms yodotlog saleo-
tlons. The Krag Trio, European 
gymnasts, perform many thrilling and 

was "out," said the sheriff when at 
the same time he could see the ab
sentee at an upstairs window laugh
ing at him. Justice Clark says he will 
see that the women reap the full 
benefits of equal suffrage, and do jury 
duty, 

— 

DAVIS HOME BURNS 
AT MIDDLE LOOK 

y'H| Unlucky Thirteen*. ;•; 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 13—Philip Marko-
witz, 19, confessed embezzler, the 
police say, who was arrested in Mil
waukee today, attributes his down
fall to a combination of unlucky thlr-
teens and women and wine. He is 
charged with having taken *600 from 
the Samuel W. Straus and Company 
bank, number 6, North Clark street 
Chicago, on November 13, 1911, thir-

jteen months ago. He is said to have 
! admitted that fast life in Chicago 
caused him to steal. He formerly liv
ed in Pittsburgh®'#! -

' 

-M-* 
Old 
r ft 
Iff 

Residence Destroyed by 
While Family is Visiting, 

in Keokuk. 

Fire 

If 

.A 
•to. 

The home of O, M. - Davisf at the 
middle lock was completely destroy
ed 4»y fire last night. The origin of 
the fire is unknown aud„ the bouse 
and contents are a total loss. 

Yesterday the family of Mr. Davis 
came to Keokuk, intending to spend 
the night here with friends. Late 
last night they received word that the 
house was burning but before they 
or any of the neighbors arrived at the 
scene, it was toe late to s«ve any of 
the furniture. 

For many years, Mr. Davis has been 
a resident at the middle lock and the 
house was ^ well known place. The 

• j 

V^A.  ->r-V 
; out of Her Head. 
[United Press T-eased Wire Service ] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—After wander 
lng aimlessly about the city for fif
teen hours, Mrs. \V. P. Paugh, wife 
of a wealthy retired banker, of Spo
kane, Washn., was found today by a 
•nurse near tbe Columbus hospitals 
She was suffering from exposure. 

Mrs. Paugh disappeared from her 
room in the Palmer house yesterday, 
and her husband was so exhausteo 
•from his anxious search for her that 
he was under the care of a physician 
today. 

by the Box or Half-Box 
Enjoy the rich, delicious meat and sweet, tangy juice of 

r u d d y ,  t h i n - s k i n n e d ,  s e e d l e s s  " S u n k i s t "  o r a n g e s .  v . '  
Have this golden fruit for breakfast, dessert and 

" between meals." Cleanest of all fruits—never touched 
by bare hands. All the pickers 
and packers of "Sunkist" 
oranges and lemons wear 
clean, white cotton gloves. 

? "Sunkist" oranges are the fin
est, juiciest oranges in the world. 
Tree-ripened, fiberless. Not a seed 
in "Sunkist." Buy them by the box 
or half-box. That is cheaper than buy-
ing by the dozen. They keep* for weeks. 

Ask for "Sunkist" lemons — so full of 
that they go farther than other lemons. Try 
kist" lemonade—hot or cold. Lemons add flavor 
to fish, meats and salads. 

juice 
"Sun-

Cotton Market. 
[United Press I^eased Wire Service.] 

 ̂ NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Ootton open
ed 8 to lo points higher today, at 
about the pilee prevailing when tbe 
government cotton report started a 20 
point slump yesterday. Further ad
vances were made within a few min
utes after the market opened and at 
1*0:20 quotations were; December. 
12.55, up to IX; January, 12.66, up to 

! Get Rogers Silver with 
, "Sunkist" Wrappers 

Cut the trademarks from "Sunkist"-orange and 
lemon wrappers and send them totts. We offer 27 dif
ferent premiums, all Rogers A-l Standard Guaran
teed Silverware. Exclusive "Sunkist" design. 

For this orange spoon send 12 "Sunkist" Orange or 
Lemon Wrappers'and 6 two-cent stamps. "Red Ball 
orange and lemon wrappers count same as "Suakist. 

Buy "Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons 
at Your Dealer's 

Bend your nasne and full address for 
free premium sheet and Premium Ciub 
Plan. Address all orders for premiums 
and all inquiries to , 

California Fruit Growers Exdbahge 
139 H. Quk Street, Chicago, ltL (J48) 


